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Mrs. Anna • 
Law 1ibrar1a 
Colle e of 11111.am nd f ey 
arch 2.3, 1966 
Harshall- 'yth. School of ta: Li~ 7 
Willia burg, V inia 
ar '1re. Johnson s 
Please do us a favor. We o ld lik r or you to serve a 
e~ r on thi 7ear ' e no nati co itte . I a ked Mary 
liver at the University of orth Carolina ob chair n of the 
coin1ttee. She has accepted nd eug eeted that you and Mie 
Coi-rine Base, Law Librarian, Univ r~ity of 11 ie~ipp1 serv on 
thi co t with hr. 
As you kno the, Cotl$tit tion o£ the Sou h t rn Chapter of 
the A. A. L. L. re uire• election of e ident- lect an Se tai,--
Treaeurer bi nnially. s 11 'lb Pr ei nt- e t. ll r Vic 
Pre•irlen an shall utollllltically beco :re id n after "O 
d s all no erve during th thirrl nd fourth year fo1low1 
or her el ction,• ~ry Polk Gr en will Pres1d nt. ur 
By- ta s, .A.rticle III, a.,i ff'l'he otficer ll b electe i n • 
ally by mail ball t." 
l av l t.t r from arl, our$ er t ry- '.!r $.e r, in whic 
she states she would like to mail out bills for ttl)ue.s~ by the fir t 
of • She a19o et ht eend out th ballot t th 
ti w • nd th bill.fl . Thi is a od at on. 
Pl a reply soon ~in t t you will. be 
co ttee. The co itte• ill h v to ork wit l._y 
ay is almotTt upon • 
UVJ1h 
ce1 iary Polk Oreen 
arl • on Alllllm 
"Retty Taylor 
ary Oliver 
Y ure v ry truly~ 
J. v. Jones, Pre ident 
South a9tern Cha ter r A •• L. L. 
